Pregnancy rates and metabolic profiles in cattle treated with propylene glycol prior to embryo transfer.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of a sustained propylene glycol administration to recipients of frozen/thawed in vivo derived bovine embryos. Heifers were treated with oral propylene glycol for the last 20 days before embryo transfer (n = 142), and untreated as controls (n = 133). Progesterone, insulin, insulin-like growth factor-I, glucose, urea and triglyceride were analysed in blood on Day 0 and Day 7 of the estrous cycle corresponding to embryo transfer. The heifers were selected as recipients when showing progesterone levels <2.0 ng/ml (Day 0) and >2.5 ng/ml (Day 7), according to corpus luteum quality on Day 7 by technicians unaware of animals treated. Within treated animals, significantly more recipients were selected, and increased progesterone, corpus luteum quality, pregnancy and calving rates were recorded. Day 7 progesterone concentrations were higher in heifers treated and transferred. Propylene glycol increased insulin and insulin-like-growth factor-I, but glucose, urea and triglyceride did not vary. Furthermore, insulin-like-growth factor-I, glucose and triglyceride increased at estrous time, but urea decreased and insulin remained unaltered. Together with the sustained gain in pregnancy rates throughout the experiment (2 years), other evidences suggested that the observed effects did not rely on nutritional deficiency. Thus, propylene glycol improved pregnancy rates after embryo-transfer, and progesterone, insulin and insulin-like-growth factor-I are probably involved in this effect.